
'WASHINGTON.
from our hoKulnr Correspondent, , :

Washington, July 30, 1895.

Secretary Carlisle told the Louisiana
Senators and Representative Meyer,
wbo ; Called to see him ' to protest
against the right of the Comptroller to
decide whether the money appropria-
ted by Congress to pay sugat bounties
should be withheld, that he had no
authority over the Comptroller, not
even the power of removal, which is
vested in the President alone. The
Louisianians argued that tho Comp
trailer had no legal authority to ques- -

tion the constitutionality of an act of
Congress that he ia 1hereJy charged
with the construction of the laws as he
found them, and that if he had the
power claimed he would be paramount
to Congress. Secretary Carlisle said
it was true that the Comptroller might
by the arbitrary exercise of his author-
ity greatly embarass the government,
but he could see no present-remedy-

.

Congress had conferied this great
authority upon the Comptroller, and
the Secretary of the Treasury had no
right to question his acts. The Presi-
dent, of course, could remove a Comp-
troller, but he could not direct or re-

view his acts. There seems little
doubt that Comptroller Bowler has
the law on his side, although the right
to construe the constitutionality of acts
of Congress appropriating money has
not been exercised by a Comptroller
for years.' He says he is only doing
his duty, in view of the decision of the
Court of Appeals of the District of
Columbia, that the sugar bounty law
was unconstitutional, in asking that
arguments be presented showing the
constitutionality of the act of the last
Congress appropriating money for
sugar bounties before he approves the
payment of any money under that act.
August 7 has been set for the hearing
of the arguments, and, as more than
$5,000,000 is at stake an imposing
array of; legal talent !is expected to
take part. w . -

The secret is out. Mr. Benjamin
Harrison need not pretend that he is
not an out and out candidate for that
nomination any loncer. There am
people irt Washington who have seen
letters from Col. John C. New direct-
ing hour certain wires should be pulled
in order to increase ' Mr.'N tlarrison's
chances. Besides, it has leaked out
that a near relative of "Lige" HalfoTd,
who used to be Mr. Harrison's rrivatt
Secretary, is quietly running a Harri
son merary Dureau in Washington. It
is ridiculous to sav that these thinns
are being done without the knowledge
or consent ol Mr. Harrison. Col. New
managed his last canvass and is as
near to being in his confidence as he
ever allows anybody to get.. Men who
are Known to be working for Harrison
ar not the sort to be wasting their
time without an explicit understand-
ing. Among these men are
Spooner, of Wis.; "Long" Jones, of
111.; ex Senator Sewell, of N. J., and
Senator Elkins, of V! Va. Mr.' Har-riso- n

wants that nomination and he is
going to do his level btst to get it.

In response to requests from the U.
S. Consul at Panama and the New
York officers of the Panama railroad
Secretary Herbert has ordered a ship
to Panama. There are two sources
from which trouble is feared. There
is a labor strike now on hand, and
Equador is said to be about to invade
Colombia. We have a treaty with
Colombia which gives the United
States the right to maintain free com-
munication over the Panama railroad
whenever Colombia fails to do so.
Of course Secretary Herbert's instruc-
tions have not been made public, but
it is almost certain that they include
keeping of the Panama railroad open,
as well as protecting American inter-est- s

in general.
Ex Senator Wade Hampton, of

South Carolina, now Railroad Com
missioner, says he was misrepresented
by the Southern paper which qucted
him as stating that he had personal
knowledge of President Cleveland's
intention to be a candidate for a third
term. Speaking of this matter Gen.
Hampton said: "I believe I did say
that if the different parties took to
splitting up and a half dozen candi-
dates took the field a lot of the con-
servative gold bug democrats would
want to run President Cleveland for a
third term and that a big per cent,
among the republicans would heartily
jpin them. As a matter of fact, I
haven't the slightest ieason for believ-
ing from anything President Cleveland
ever said or did that he is or will be a
candidate for a third term. On the
other hand, I have no idea that be is
thinking about it or would consent to
rhh ' for another nomination:" This
whole : third term "flurry,

'
which has

lately taken on new life, is based upon
misrepsentations, which in most cases
have been intentionally made by ene-
mies' o(. President, Cjevjhnd, and
wWlr Have been spread and added to
byediiors who find that'' a more con-
genial subject than a discussion of the
lijicissues of the day. While all things
are possible, there is not ithe sliluen
probability that , Prefidci.it Cleveland's
narte Will go before' the next1 demo-
cratic National Convention, cither
witii.pr without his wnsent;-.,- ' '.

.Call and' see' the (typewriter paper
at this office. (.

!J-- -- Children for;
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LACK OF EASE IS CONVERSATION,

HOW t6 RKMEDr THIS LACK 09 EASE
BY TRACT1CK IN THE HOME CIRCLE.

" '
, ; i

There is one great reason for this
lack of conversational power i in too
many cases the art is never practiced
inside the home circle, writes Loaise
Royle in the August Jdiei Jlome
Journal. No attempt at pleasant
converse is ever made save when
visitors are present ; the various mem-ber- s

of the family may gossip a little,
or discuss purely personal affairs, but
they make no attempt at entertaining
talk. In point of fact, the art of con-

versation is like a game of battledoor
and shuttlecock one-nee- ds the quick-
ness and dexterity of constant prac-
tice. In many busy households the
only geueral gathering of the family is
at mealtime a time above all others
when worry should be banished if
only for the sake of physical comfort
Vet this is the very time when the
mother will complain of domestic
worry, the father of business cares,
and the daughters of shabby frocks.

All this should be changed ; it
oucht to be a uile in all households
that disagreeables are to be banished
at mealtime. If complaints must be
made let them come at a proper time,
but do not imperil your digestion by
eating while you are in an irritated
and discontented frame of mind
Pleasant tall; relieved by an occasional
laugh will be more beneficial than
pounds of pills'. In the household
there should not only be ' an avoid
ance of unpleasant topics, but an at
tempt to find agreeable ones. 'Each
member of the family, should come to
the table prepared' to say something
pleasant. Any bright little story or
merry joke, or any bit of world's news
that will loosen the tongues and cause
animated talk how it will increase
the brightness of the wotking day.
There need be no profound discussion

it should be just lively touch and go
talk. ;

Thoso Bicycls Costumes.

The men seem to be having almost
as much tiouble rover their bicycling
costumes as the women, i nere are
hotels, it seems, that will not entertafn'
men in knickerbockers, and they are
by no means as welcome .in all places
in their bicycle clothes as with trousers
that flap about their ankles and modish
shirts. It is largely to this consiuera
tion of clothes that the g look
for the preservation of the horse and
the continuance of 6ome ot the old
fashioned methods of conveyance. If
men could live and move and transact
their business in golf stockings and
knickerbocks, and women in bloomers
or short skirts, the bicycle s progress
might be as sure aS it has been swift.
But as it is, the formalities of life,
such as they are, militate gently but
firmly against the bicycle, and though
they are not effectual to hold it Dacic,

they do make a little for its restraint.

$100 Euwara, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they oner Une
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-
monials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

by Druggists, 75c. , im.

Graves of a Nation.

WHERE THE PRESIDENTS OF OUR

COUNTRY LIE BURIED.

flrrorr W.isliiorrtnn ! hnrierl at
Mount Vernon. Virainia : Tohn Adams
at Quincy, Massachusetts; Thomas
reffV-rsn-n at Monticello. Virginia?j - o t
James Madison at Montpelier, Vir
ginia; James Monroe at ivichmond,
Virginia s John Quincy Adams at
Quincy, Massachusetts ; Andrew Tack
son at Nashville, Tennessee ; Martin
Van Buren at Kinderhook, New York;
William Henry Harrison at North
Bend,; Ohio; John Tyler ; at Rich-
mond, Virginia ; James K,: Pplk at
Nashville. Tennessee r Zacharv Tavlor
at Louisville. Kentuckv : Millard. Fill
more at Buffalo, New York

.
j

.

Franklin
T ' 1 Tt. Inerce at ioncora, rew nampsnirqj
James Buchanan near Lancaster,
Pennsylvania Abraham, Ljncoln at
Springfield, Illinois ; , Andrew tonnson
at Greenville,' Tennessee 'UlyssesS
Grant at Riverside Park, JNew'YtwIrtj
Rutherford B. Hayes at Columbus,
OWio ) James A. Garfield at ,Cleveland,
Ohio ; Chester A. Arthur at Albany,
New York. August 'Zadleti 'Jlfarie
Journal. ': ' ' -

A-
( 7

Of all the stock on the, farm it ..is
essential that thq cow should , have
good food.' ' . ...-- : 41

' Children Cryfo
Pitcher's Cactorla.

THE COLUMBIAN.

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

opens September 18, closes decem- -

BER31.

The list of special days at the Cotton
States and International Exposition is
being rapidly completed. Many of
the largest organizations in the world,
and almost all the States will have
special days. All organizations of
national reputation, and having wide
membership, have been invited to
cojhie to Atlanta to visit the Exposi-
tion in the fall, and are requested to
Conmunicate with the Exposition au-t- h

itities in reference to special days.
Fc llowing is a list of the days that
ha re Ipat. beer)' decided on i ,

ept. istri Upcning Day Liberty

leplir)ithGeor(jTa 'Editor's Day.
leptith-tKentuck- V: Press As- -

latiun, ... , .

Sept.Sth New England Woman's
Priss Association. - , , .

Jpct.jist Missouri Tress Associ-
ate, Southern Mining Convention,

exat rrcsj Association.
Oct. ad Georgia Bar Association,

South Carolina Press Association,
Southern Mining Convention.

Oct. 3d --Georgia Bar Association,
South Carolina Press Association.
i Oct. 4th Georgia liar Association,
South Carolina Press Association. . ,r

Oct. 5th Tennessee Diy. ..
Oct. 7th National Irrigation Con-

gress, North Carolina Day. ,

Oct.. Sth National Irrigation Con-
gress, .American Institute Mining
Engineers.

Oct. oth Chicago Day, National
Irrigation Congress, American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers.- - ...

Oct. 10th Farmers' National Con-
gress,, Women's National. Council,
American Institute of Mining Engin-
eers.' ".
j Oct.'' nth Farmers' National Con-
gress Women's National Council,
American Institute of Mining Engin-
eers.

Oqt. nth Farmers' National Con-
gress, Women's National Council.

Oct. 14th Farmers' National Con-
gress, Women's National Council,
i Oct.' icth Farmers' National Con
gress, Women's National Council.

uct. loth l armers National Con-
gress, Women's National Council,
Bankers' Association of America.

Oct. 17th Road. Parliament, Wo-
men's National Council. .

Oct iSth Commercial Travellers'
Day, Daughters of Revolution. Road
Parliament. ,

Oct. 10th Vireinia Dav. Orator.
Gen: Daniel ; Daughters of Rev olu-tio-

.
Oct.' alSt Connecticut Dav. Sei.

die's Orchestra.
Oct. "22d Georeia Association of

Manufacturers, Seidle's Orchestra,
World's Fair Lady Managers.

Oct. 2id President's hav. Rew'lp'a
Orchestra.
Oct. 24th City of Washington Day,
Women's National Press Association,
International League of Press Clubs.

Oct. 2;th South and West Trade
and Grain Congress, Seidle's Orches
ira.

Oct. 26th Educational Conrress.
Seidle's Orchestra.

Oct. 27th Pennsylvania Day.
Oct. 28th Educational Congress.

Plant System.
Oct. 29th Educational Congress.
Oct. 30th Weslevan Female Col- -

lege, Educational Congress, National
Association House hold Economics.

Oct. 31st Educational Congress,
National Association Household Eco
nomics.

Nov. 1 st Educational Congress.
Louisiana Day, Women's Federation
of Clubs.

Nov. 2d Women's Federation of
Clubs, Women's Educational Con
gress.

Nov. cth Women's Christian Tem.
perance Union.

Nov. 7th -- Daughters of Confeder
acy, Southern Female College, Penn-
sylvania Day.

Nov. 8th Peabody Normal.
, Nov. 9th Delaware Day.

Nov. nth Association for' Ad
vancement of Women.

Nov. 1 2th Georeia Dav. Women's
Press Clubs, Grady Day, Georgia
Editorial Day. ..

Ncv, 13th International League,
Women's Press Clubs.

Nov. 16 Kentucky Day.
Nov. oth Letter Carrier's Day.

j Nov. 2 j st-- i Connecticut Day. ;

Nov, 38th South Carolina Day,
Library Day.

.Nov.. 20th, .
Lucy, Cobb Dav., Libra-- 1

'y Day. . :

' 'Dec. Bnckmakers'
Association. '

,

Dec. 4th National Brickmakers'
Association,;,; ... ,,..!;,,,; .,,
!;Decl sth National Brickmakers'
Association. ( : .1; (.: ,V..

Dec. 6th-Rho- Island Day. ' '
Dec joth- - Woodmen of the World.'
Dec. nth Woodmen of the World.
Dea. International Folk

ore Association. .! r.: . ;.

I'Ped.1' 9th International - Folk
Lore Association. - " -

I ' a . .' i.. 'm'
' Bran is ' an excellent' ration for

jibrsesj' especially if fed with cut hay,
as it is 'riot as heating as corn ' and
tontaihs more mineral matter than the
whole grain. Bran" and ground oats,
rnixed make'ah exceHent cQmbinatipn
(for siimmei1. " " '

,

BLOOMSBURO, PA. .

A Midsummer Magazine.

Frank R. Stockton, the auther of
" The Lady, or the Tiger ? " contri
butes under the title ot " Love Be
fore Breakfast," one of the most de
lightful love stories to the August
JaUies Home Journal. The hap
py motif of Mr. Stockton s story is
more than indicated by the charming
illustrations which Mr. W. T. Smedley
has provided for the text. Dr. Park-hur- st

writes wisely and well of " The
Training of a' Child,", giving advice
whieh cannot fail to be of value to
parents everywhere. The, biography
of the number consists of a most
interesting sketch of " The Writer
We Know as ,, Octave. .Thanet'"
which is aecompanied by a portrait
of the author and .several excellent
vieas pf, Miss French's h&m?,at
Davenport, Iowa., FAhel .Mackenzie
McKenna writes interestingly of
"The Author of Xcd n, Wonder
land,''', and ... Mrs.': Hamilton Molt
contributes a short sketch of Mrs.
Theodore Thomas. 'Thonisa ' Wh.ir.
ton is represented by a clever ' Utile
story, "A Thrippenny Token.','
' Tom Moore's First Sweetheart.' who
lies buried in an unknown grave in
Greenwood Cemetery, is touchingly
written of: her ' life '

as eirl. wife.
C 7

mother and grandmother being touch- -

eq upon, as wen as her career as an
actress. "American Girls as Violin-
ists are written of. bv Frederic
Reddall, sketches and portraits of tl.e
most famous of them being given.
Miss Elizabeth Bisland writes, of
"When f.ivinn in iVln Pnnntru " "In

the fourth paper of the series of. "The
Woman Who Most Influenced Me."
Edgar .Wilson Nye (" Bill Nye )
written of the two women who most
influenced him. Women who love
dainty needlework will be delimited
with Helen Mar Adams' " Louis XV
Embroidery Designs" and . Miss
Roberts' " Set of six Doilies." Miss
Parloa " .writes, from abroad ;

of
"Methods of

'

French
'
Cookinz ":

Eben E. Rexford of "Flower Shows
in Small Cities." and Isabel A. iYiat- -

Ion contributes a daintilv illustrated
page on the. "Pretty Summer
Bodices." This midsummer number
which goes out '

to its. hundreds of
thoiisamls of re.irlirs in a rnvpr nr.
senting Albert Lypch's famous panel
vi oyiinj:, which won ior mm me
Salon prize in 1893, is worth ten
times its price of ten cents, and no
woman should be without it. Publish-
ed by The Curtis Publishing Company,
of Philadelphia, for ten cents per num-
ber and one dollar per year.

"
! TH1BTEN IEAE5 EXPEE1ENCE,

: Miller's Falls, Mass." During
the past thirteen years," said Mr. V.
A. Johnson of this place, ' my wife
lias been sick from kidney and liver
complaint and ulceration of the stom-- i

ach. At each time she has taken Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedv.
and it cured her. It is a family medi- -

cine with us and manv of our neioh
bors." at.

'
A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the.... Wept...j
lyj nas proved a phenomenal success.
u is a semi-weekl- y ot
mailed Tuesdays and Fridavs : eif?ht
columns to the page ; torty-eigh- t col
umns eacn issue, it gives the news
fully half a week ahead of anv weeklv
paper, and, at the same time, retains
an tne literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-
ple copies address The World, N. Y.

Arrangements have been made by
wnicn we can turnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and eet vonr own Wal
paper and the Twice-a-Wee- k World
ai mis special rate. tf.

" Yield not to misfortua e."

I was afllicted with catarrh last au
tumn. During the month of October
I could neither taste or smell and
could hear but little. Ely's Cream
Balm cured it., Marcus Geo. Shauu,
Rahway, N. J. , ,

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind rver since a bov. and I , nevi-- r

hoped for cure, but Ely's. Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many ac
quaintances have used it with excel
lent resultsOscar Ostrum, 45 War-te- n

Ave., Chicago, III.. Cream Balin
Is agreeable..

A Minister's ; Experience With Heart
Disease, ' ,

I Rev, L. W. Showers,' Elderton, Pa.i
f'For mauy years niy greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease.) ; From
uneasiness about the heart. wlih ml.
citation, it had developed into thump- -

rng, iiuiienng, and choking sensations.
)r. Agnew's Cure fpf the Heart gave

jnstant relief. A, few bottles have 'nd
fne of almost every symptom of heart
disease.. .it is 4 wonder-worker- !. Sold
by Wiu. .vRisbtpri, .;.; : 6-j- S iy- - ' A

ji'? tT .: :.''." jr.'uiiii', I

A lot of new. judgment exemption
lOtej, with i.attornes'a commissinn.
and waiving., everything, just printed

this , oflice.'.i Sold single, ! or; in
ppks. of and 'o.', ; tf.- 1,

I ' is Children Cry for1
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th: pnocrcn a camolk co, cinti.

'AiH IMPmRFYs7
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, EcS,
AND POOLTHZ.

600 Paw TtdfiU on Trrmrnt of Anlmnl
and I ban rec.

Cpbfj (TrvPrR.ronsfiitlAnK.lnflnniinntlan
A.A.I spinal .llrntaiilrU, ill Ilk
JI.H.MSirninM, l.onini'KN U litltililltlnlM'.llieiiipT. Knsnl li( liurius.ll.ll.Hnl nr Cruh.. tVnrn.a.
K.K.-- f 'nuizbN ilcnTen. I'nruinnnla

. .F- .- oli fir i.riprm, uriiyacnn
InrnrrliiRp. llrmorrhnsen.ll.Ulrl ni 11 !! lli.n.A..

1.i.l.ruilvr lllrnneKr ilinagc.
Diuexion, ParnlT1.

Blnglobotlia KimlOdHMH - - ,00
Ktabln t'ne, with PpsclflM, MnnnilL.

HTlimr fur Oil ami Modltator, $y.f1t'
Jar Veterinary Cur Uil, 1,00

SnM br1fn.trl.ttt nr "t prvpftld aafwlivrtui laanv
aauillt, aa rrcrtpl ef Br lea. n. .

Ill SrllllttS' KD. ro,, 1 1 1 1 1 1 William BL, Tart.

'nunrnr.EYS'
BOJCEOPATHIC f fY

SPECIFIC No.dO
an Uat gu irr-ra- . TnewDiTrnirrwTui.rpmeazior

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd ProitraiioD. from onr-worl- orothrtr caunos.

9 per vial, or 6 vials and laraa vial powder, for if 5.
f ania lj BVuceUta, r t:iit p(ttll uu rti'lpt f mr,

Bt ll'H Ultttr MKU. CO., 1 1 1 I It YtlUlaH ftut Nw York.

iWHAT

I'tRtOK
V7ILI: do.
IS' NATURE'S OWN-TONIC- .I Stimulate ttia nppetite nnd pro- -

duces rclrcehuut ult'Op,
6IVEJ VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSING

MOTHERS. ' ,R Cheokg wasting dlitcatea. ntopt
. . night Bweata, cure jaoipioutl

oonsamDtion.
Increases strength and flesH. '

O MAKES RED, RICK BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lime tissue.
Will give the pale and puny tho

1ST CUr.13 ALL FEMALE COilPLAINTS
Makes Rtrom? men tnd women of

GiLMOHE'S IROf! T0B!8 PILLS
Care ell Wt sting Diseases and

.1 f , thefr sequoncos,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &
ITh.......ll. .

n.cuciinui-eivp'ior.orrausne- .

have no ooaKulating effect on thecontontuor the atoiuach or its lining: consequentlydo not hurt tho teeth or cause constipntiouor diarrhoea, as do tho unual forms of Iron.10 days treatment 60o, pamnhlet free. 1
uwa jaoyv vj your aruggiss, address

GILMORE & co-Cincinn-
ati,

o.
For sale In BloomBiMiry, Pa., ty UOYEU ntns.,

wrugsisis. IO ly

PARKER'S
IIAID RAI CAM

! pitanioi and bcaiititlva the aalr.
1 ruiiK.tfl a lummnt prHth.Mr Talla to ltratora GrayHair to ita Youthful Color.Curei scalp diwatt, a hiir ItUiug.

I.uiiii, IMiiliiy, In.liiatlon, l'm, . .M'.u.
KINDERCORNS. Tha ontv ninnn Tnt Oomt

or illscuX a to. k. y

ELY'S
CATARRHCREAM BALM

is quickly absorbed
Cleans the

Nasal Passages, "

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Heats the Sores.
Restores the

Sense of Taste
and smell.

rni niiu wrAr
IT WILL DURE. rr ' a-rw

A particle Is applied Into etch nosrrll ami IsarofUhU', Price 6 t?enta at nniLxtHts; hv ittalrtirijif rrtl.. "'1 tin r KI.V uiiVTti vSti iLat

OUt a 1 .

The Leading Consanratory of America

v.il i jtni.Tii, vuacwr.
Foundedia 1061 by
X. TourJ6e.

for Prointctm
. .iiW'r.; lull 'iJormatir.il.

Frank W.Hai.s, General Man.tnr.

ifaZV, Summer School.
a diligkiy. season. Special work for S'Jiool
teachers.' Buaineta or shorthand. ' Tlie iiturv-tjo- j

o amUtivtit young (reft, respectfully olU
u1!. N.eW a!rCU'' reaJy; '0J'' frjtuifliv,,Kocheater, N. Y. (Mcjuioii Una uTcrr?

WREHT
'Pnr all BlLIOUM XtA Knavntt
tbissAtss. They purify tho

4 actioD to the ciuire ivstcm. Q C LaFri 'j

CONSTIPATION ftnd . HMtl It h

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
GRAYONSr at
McKillip;;'Bros
Bloomsburg.
....The; best are
the cheapest.

KABO

F0!i i M A o. 105

..; If you appreciate r per--
foct f ittins" corset, fjive tho
Kabo 105 atrial.

sura to p'.easo ycu.
THE LEADER CO.

Thoro 53 ono DT.ZoS 3JAV that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through tho crccs,
'Don't stay bent.

it is ;

BALL'S VZUWJZZZ.
All Ienglhs;'all colors.

THE LEADER CO.
il

' AND MACHINE COM

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAIE,

am! is prepared to fill ail kinds of
planing null orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders wjll be filled
promptly. SHors ox Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill. 10 26 ry.

M

Our line of School Furnituri and
Sufplirs is the most ntarly com-
plete ever offered hj a single firm.

MH Airiff'11 ...1 . -- Un 1

throughout belter and mure cheap-- fi
y man anyone else, j
Write for particulars.

We want an experienced agent In every if
rnimrv t'.n.A nn.nln. j r

Write fur terms and mention this medium.

la FURNISHING '

COMPANY
63 Fifth Avenua

Tau m NEW YORK k
'

EIAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the 6eKuIne ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere !

VYHAT PEFFER'S KERVfSOS C2D.
iiucij poworniny aim qnh-klj- . Curw when
tllt'rw flUl. l'OUOir mtll In.t tian..ur.! nlil

men roci.vor-yuotlpfu- vl.r. A l..)nt ly .uarutile i'rl to cure .V'rrTwunneaa, jt Vitality,Iim4lmV. MlftltlvI'mLalnn.. I rtt 1. .....eltlicr acx. ralllnic JMriaurn Wunllue Ila.cnava, nnd all tftcls ,J ttlf ahutt or trcutt or.

lin t lotili'UDiriHiniimi.iKo n wurilil.'is Bulatltu:r on
j (iu t,,.. uie it yli'lclKairronterpr-.tl- u lnnim on hav.

Cun l urriet in e.,t no,.trt. Hrppnlrt, plain wrairmr. rat per tinx, or f.ir mS, will- - A fut-ttlv-

fu-i- Ihf
f3- i "Ji rrt. buW liydroKKiHta. A.ltlri :1

&.Eaii)AL.LI.aJ'M. lU.cuuo, 1 Ik

Sold by G. I'. HINGLEK.

INTENTS
.m.7-1,'- wu4Hieta uunduotea lor MoDKHATfi

i,i.,Jt,:"J.KiSO,r,n't:TlIE r. 8. TAT-UN- I.
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